### Pricing: US Dollar

Skynamo starts paying for itself from day one with less time spent on admin, increased call rates and increased face time with customers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>BUSINESS</th>
<th>ENTERPRISE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$39</strong> per user per month, billed annually.</td>
<td><strong>$69</strong> per user per month, billed annually.</td>
<td>Please contact us for a quote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$46</strong> per user per month, billed monthly.</td>
<td><strong>$83</strong> per user per month, billed monthly.</td>
<td>We offer volume-based pricing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Maximum 8 users
- Unlimited customers, products and visits
- Standard Dashboard and Reporting
- Basic CRM Details and History
- Live location and route tracking
- Tasks and Visit scheduling
- Customer Visit frequencies
- Log activities and comments
- Ordering, quoting and credit requests
- Product Catalogue
- Customisable visit form
- In-store stock takes
- ‘One click’ cloud accounting integration *

#### Set-up, training and integration included:
- Email support
- E-learning

* with Sage One or Xero only. Please contact us regarding integration with other accounting packages.

#### All features in Team plus:
- Multiple price lists
- Public API
- Merchandising
- Deals, Promos and Contract pricing
- Warning prices and price limits
- Multiple warehouses and stock levels
- Add-on report writing service
- Customisable customer and product fields
- Customisable forms
- Customisable Dashboard and Reporting. *
- Standard, template integration **

#### Set-up, training and integration included:
- Telephone & Email support
- Facilitated training
- Assisted on-boarding
- Dedicated key account manager

* At additional cost
** with partnering accounting packages and ERP systems. At additional cost.

#### All features in Business plus:
- Multilingual customization
- Multi-region / instance reporting

#### Set-up, training and integration included:
- Extended hours support outside business hours
- Dedicated project manager for roll-out
- Backup retention SLA
- Customised training and training materials
- Custom integrations
- Uptime SLA

www.skynamo.com